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Publluhixl ver day In tb week.

Sunday! ictptod.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

KEAL ESTaTe SALES.

As recorded in the Recorder's office for
Linn county, Oregon :

Jeff Myers, Adm'r to Spruce Hall,160 acres, 10 w 1 $?7;ooGoell Warren to Geo and Lincoln
Overton,2 parcels of land, 14 w 3 3000Geo h Chamberlain to E W Lang.don, 3 lots.block 11 E A, Albany 3800O II Irvine to J R Wyatt,236 acres.
15 w 3 ' i

J R Wyatt to O II Irvine, 236 acres
IS w 3 ,

Ellis Knox to E THamon and'w'w
Rowell. 112 K .......

KEEP POSTED

Wheat, 76 ceuts.
New fall goals at Read's.
See those new jerties at W. F. Read's.
New ribboa all shades and atyl es at Read'l
A full line of boys kilt suits at W. F

Read's.
Fine line of bread kneading pans at G W

Smith's.
Another lot of Hull cheese at Brownell &

Stanard's.
A large stock of liftiog force nnmna at O

.. .11
. 6.00

OelWered by owiar ptr woelt

Bynil,!er yur -
By mill, per inuatli

PATES m WEEKLY :

Oaayesr, Inadrance ....
One year, at end nf year
Six moullis, In advance

J W Ball to Margaret A Ball,' piece
.12.00
.. 2. 60
. .00

A Hackleman to Mary E Mcllargue
llot"b';3SH's2nd A JOO

btephen Cogle to Philander Hazen

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

The Man About Town suggests that the
Albany boy lay aside his ln horn. The
business Is over and the noise is getting
tiresome.

II II

You take people of small calibre and you
will always observe that they are Instantly
shocked when they see the name of a fall-

en woman in print. The number, though,
is few. We do not suppose there is more
than one in Albany. Those same people
will laud to the skies men whose charac-
ters do not compare with that of the wo
man they wil! heap honors oil him and
confer with hiin in great matters of public
concern and push him forward. This is
not right. The same conduct that con-
demns a woman should condemn a man,
and so far as the Man About Town is con-
cerned he has more respect for the woman
who openly shows her colors than for the
man who sneakingly covers up hif.

Fame is generally said to strike the man
who least experts it. This being the case
several in Albany will never get struck.

II

A man without opposition is a man
without opinions, has been said, so there
is very little credit in going through life
without having stirred up a few hornets
nests. At the same time a man doesn't
r.eed so much opinion that he will always
be in strife. A drunken man is always
quarrelling ; but it Is not on account of
opinion.

M A h t lSo IEntered at the Pont OtB'ie at Albany, Or
as second-cla- mail matter. ., lu j morgan 25 leet

by 131 rods, 12 w 4 7,Mining claim, Lovd Magruder and

HOH0 ASD 1HM1D,

Salem is to have so ice factory.
Mr John Rogers is home frees Kiel's Val-

ley.
Mr Chas Johnson, of Soio, was in the city

yesterday.
Dr C H IUffity, .f Ent Por.'nd, hi 3

been in tn ciy to day.
If Albany escapes without a ease of small

pox it will bs a thing.
A full line of Christmas oaidies and nuts

will be kept by Brewuoll tc isiauard.
A real live Chinese wver has been in the

oity 'y, tie guest of'Jim Wtstfall."
New raineus, ourrents.citron, lemons and

oranges received at WallaoH k Thompson's.
The Dnin Echo savs Thomas Leoio', of

Elkton, was Inlled by his father Wedne.day.
A fine stock of new walnuts, almonds.

Brazill's, Wacao's and Filbat's at Wallace
Thompson's.
Two sales took place at t'ie cooit biiw to-

day, being those of the Smi'hcsate, ,'. Oj.t
ville, and the Coalol'o eatite at Halsey.

Rev C C Polios, 0? Satin, wl rt
the Evangelical chrrch on iubbso mo d' if.A cordial invitation Ues 'Vi tii a'l to to
prcaent.

The only democrat elected in Nana county,
Col., ia named William Shakespeare. Who
says there is nothing in a name. It certainlysaved William's bacon

The great debate between Clark Braden
and B. F. Underwood takes place at Silver-ton- ,

bosinuinit on Wednesday, Nov. 21iit,
and cootinuiug eight days.

Fred Blumberg, wife and son left last
night far California, where they will spend
several mouths for the benefit of the little
boys heslth.

Mr Gos Thompson, three miles from
is reported as having taken the small

pox. which ho caught by attending his son
in Portland, he hsving died there recently
of the disease.

If the government hud as small a surplus
as newspaper men, and capitalists when the

is around, there wouldn't bo
much to quarrel about politically

ASkeptioand a Christian at Lebanon

Jerry Hay to John Young, 1 acre, 15
60

fjook Here!

LOCAL RECORD.
Is Troubled. The Ifrrald feels very

badly over the manner in which the Dkm

ocat wrote up the ratification, and did not

like It because we mixed up Chinese houses
and Mrs Lawrence's wi!h the names of well

known citizens. Now the nmrs of the
woll Innwn citizens were mentioned in an

entirely complimentary manner, and the

j most conspicuous residence in the cityI was the one referred to, and we could not

W Smith's.
Goods at cost at M. J. Monteith's, at the

old Yonng store.
Go to A. B. Mcllwain'a and ask to see

those $(i suits for men.
In a calm sea every man ia pilot. In '

goods '.V. F. Read is leader.
If you want ta save from 10 to 25 per cent

by your goods of W. F. Read.
Six shaves for a dollar and a ok an towel to

every customer, at Thos. Jones.
Barg.tiubiu grneial merchandise at M J

Moutouh'a ac tho olti Youog store.
Buy your tickets through to the East of

W L Ji.stor aud aave far,- to Portland.
A complete line of heating and parlor stoves

at G W Smith's, no better in the valley.
The chrapest place to bny men's under,

wear in toe state is at A. B. Mollwain's.
Those small mixed pickles at F L Ken-to- ns

are very nice. Try them. Only 50 cents
per gallon.

W. F. Read can and will sell dry goods'
cheaper than any bouse in Albany. Call and
seo for yourself.

All the latest novelties in millinery goodsat E ana C Howard's. Sail and see them,
No trouble to show goods.

The lino of Pacific and Royal Argands at
G W Smith's is a large one. These are amongthe best cook stoves made. See them.

Dr. M. H. Ellis, physieiau and surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calls made in city or
country.

Goods not sold for less than cost, goods not
given away. But good honest goods sold at
reasonable prolicat W. p. Kiula.

Julius Gradwohl is now snaking a special-
ty of crockery, fancy goods and ailyer ware,
of which he carries a large and select stock.
His silver ware is 1847 Roger Bros, his stock
of crockery is the best in the market and his
line of dolls and children's play things gener-
ally is complete. His prices are the lowest
on the coast.

We ar: closing out our stock of boots and
shoes, and to show you that we mean wha
we say quote you a few of our prices
Ladles' best French kid button shoes at

, regular price, $5.50, none better In
town ; ladies' extra quality French kid, but-
ton, at $3 75, regular price, $5.00; ladies'
good French lid, button, at $3, regular
price, $4; ladies' bright Dongola, outton.at

75. regular price, $3.50; ladies' bright
Uongola, button, neat and good, $2, regu-lar price $3; ladies American kid, $2, reg-ular price. $3; ladies' American kid,$i.2?,
regular price, $3; child's oil grain button
school shoes, from $1 to $1 20; a few pairsof ladies' rubbers, 30 cents to 40 cents;

very well refer to any without refei , ing lo ii ,

whatever Its nature. It is not our fault
that the lady Is an enthusiastic republican .
The hairbrained youth on the Ic.eld is ev-

idently being made nervous by the wav the
Democrat is run. We advise hlcn to
mind his own business, which is all he has
the capacity for attending lo. You can al-

ways tell whin a boy is being pinched.
He squeels.
- Lyonsville. J. C. Lyons, of the new

Bear Story. The fallowing bear story
tiom an Idaho paper rather caps the dl
max: "Hob Brainard attempted tocapluie
a cub and was chasing it when the old bear
rushed from the brush to a hand in the """""". 5 cents; also a large as-

sortment of men's boots. Come and see.
Brownell & Staxard.chase, and Bob lost all interest in the cub,

the Interest then centering in his own saltown of Lyonsvllle, on the line of the Ore have been having a long siege through the
paper of that city on different subjects ; but
neither one seems to be conveited to the

vation. The bear was too fleet for him. Weather Indications. For the 24hours beginning at 1 2 o'clock, noon.
Rain, warmer.

gon Pacific railroad, was in the city yester-
day. He says his embryo city is booming,
and that it will be one of the principal

others belief. and soon had Bob in her embrace, Bob had
a butcher knife, and he never needed a
knife worse in his life than at that parlicutowns on the road between Albany and the

summit. He and his brother Henry have lay perilous moment. He ra'sed the knTe We will sell j ou groceries cheaper than
any house in town.

Brownell Jt Stanard.

The moat contemptible people in the world
are those who are everlastingly exiling other
people contemptible, and we advise the Her-
ald manto rememoer tho"th!n gauze,"Porter
referred to once before airing himrelf too
much.

Many people will remember the Dayis
Brothers, who per'ormed some daring feats

and slashed away, and when he endeav
ored to pull out the instrument of disluc

opened a general merchandise store there,
and are confident of doing a good business.
The O. P. track has been built past the
place, up to Pot'er's ranch, and construc-
tion trains now pass in front of his store at

tion found that it was fast, but the bear
tumbled over, and Bob new. He was pie
ty badly scratched and chawed about ihe Wanted. A girl wants a place in a

private family to do general house work.
Inquire at this office.

body and arms and was a bloody sljhtall hours of the day. Soon passenger and
wnen nc reacnea nome, out not seriously
injured. The next day the bear was found

ireignt trains will tollow, and then Lvons-vill- e

will put on the airs of a d

Village. Statesman. dead. The knife was stiil sticking wheie
uoo naa stucK it witn sucn precision snd

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. In this line we
have always shown the very best goods to
be found in the markets of America, the
knife will be put to goods in this depart-
ment as they must go. Call and see for
yourself.

Monteith & Seitenbach.

Appointed. Mr. Chas. Metzgar, of this aeauiy erxect. it naa penetrated the hear'
We have heard of many hair-li- t. inc. blood

Winter wraps, are not reserved in the
great sale. This will be the greatest oppor-
tunity ever offered to boy a stylish wrap at
a low price.

MoxrErrH Sc Seitenbach.

01 ngnt-rop- e walking 10 Pendleton. Thesnm
of $175 lies ii the Pendleton National Bank
awaiting the dipposal of these gentlemen.
They wagered (100 against $73 while in this
place on Harrison's election, which explainsthe above. Pendleton E. O.

Hechenger, a German brewe" of San Jose,
Cel., undertook on a $200 wajer to carry an
eight gallon keg of beer, weighing 103 poundsfrom Santa Clara and Market streets to tte
Alum Rock House, a distanoe of seven miles.
Considerable betting was done, and Hechen-
ger walked briskly' and without apparent
fatigue until near the Float when ha

city, has just been appointed agent for
Linn county of the German Immigration curdling fights, but this one caps llicm all.

Association of the Northwest, with, head
it is ine narrowest escape on 1 ecoi a."

Hotel Arrival 1.quarters at Portland. As many of our
best farmers among the immigrants com

Revere House. E S Barnes. C Clane.

F. L. Kffiding here are Germans, this Is an import-
ant matter for parties having lands for
sale to consider, and they will do well to
see Mr. Metzgar before placing their prop

A R Cowin, C J Mitchell, A Rens, Max
Mayer, A J Furlich, S B Eolger, L Zobel,
SFjJ Earl, H Waker, B Aldridge, Salem;

threw down his burden, saying that he had a
wife and children to support and that he
did not propose to kill himte'f. Lumps as
large as a man's fist rose on Heoherger's

erty ior sale. f u same, c (jiovanl, A. fans, F George, O
P R R i F Goddard, Santlam; H Gidney,
Minneapolisj A Hamberger, W Avery.i SA Fioht to Tin Finish. D C Howard

last night arrived ia the city from Po''o uoiasmitnj west, c Barlow, w D Wev-e- r,

TBernbeim, Portland; J Bilyeu, A J

wnere ine aeg naa rested. The time
occupied in traversing the distance was one
hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes. On a previous
occasion Hechenger carried a similar keg five
miles on the same road without distress.

county, Vv T. Among other curiosUii-- s a'd nansion, ocio; c jones,jetterson; I Mam
ilton, Roseburg; W H biheprad, B Cum -- DEALER IN--relic brought back were the locked antlers

of two elk, They were d Covered lviug on mings, H O Bond, G B Cnmmings, John
the ground in derse wood and all ewdences Cummings, B Mayhew, Halsey; H Cum.

mings, May ville; 6 Berger, Louisville, Kyare that the sUgs met their death in i A. '. St Charles H Clark, H Simon, S FIheir boms are locked so firmly taut ro
power eaa pull then apart. It was a rattle
to death eve met eve. aed horu met ,:o. .1.

juaa, r I Mann, S r ; (J A riouck, M Ja-
cobs, G-- A Waggner, Corvallis ; L M
wneeier.Lebanon ; ti L, Kinsly.St Louis,
Mo ; J Mathews.Sacramento ; Mrs A Dins- -

The horoa are of such immense 1' iW.t
their ownera must bave keen noble alKCn;i.s more.Salem ; G E Bushnell, O P R R ; R01 mt eiK iamuy. ji. . not.

Jack Arrested. Jack Hutton, of Sclo,
Y Cole.Mehama ; C H Rafferty.East Port,
land ; A Harmon. Sclo ; I Mcintosh. Eu

Choice Family ;

GROCERIES.
Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco.

gene ; J Goodman, N Y ; W P Prlndle.Fwas arrested last night on complaint of
aprague,rortiana.Mrs. Huston charged with child stealing,

and will be examined at 7 o'clock
Russ House. G W Collins, Salem ; W

J Adams, S Elder, W C King, F S Martin,
It Is alleged that he stole the children and
sent them to California. Several months
ago Mrs. II. obtained a divorce when the
custody of the children was awarded to
her, which gave her a right to them.

a. uaiary, i ianor,j vepter, summer,
A T Casebolt, W S Clegg. J Bolon, Wm
Sahl, J Daley, A L Enfield, A Gailor, S
F ; M Johnson j J Lafferty ; I White ; A
Harrmon, Sclo ; V Vogal ; FC Critcher- -

A Change Mr. E.WXangdon has pur-
chased part of the Interest of Geo. E.

Albany. The Oregonian's special Wil
lamette Valley edition came to hand to-

day. It is a very creditable production.
It's page Illustration consists of scenes from
Albany, Oregon City, Salem and Eugene.
From Albany are three river scenes, the
S P depot, O P round house.Central school
building, the Foshay & Mason and Twee-dal- e

block, W F Read's store, St Charles
Hotel, a fine scene of First Street, only too
wide, S E Young's block and residence, O
P bridge, Presbyterian Church, Revere
House, Sister's school, Red Crown mills,
Court House, residence of Walter Turrell
and the Flinn block. Among many thing,
it says : The present population of

is about 3500. . This is a conservative
estimate based on the vote cast at the last
eleciion, and on the present number of the
regular attendants at the public schools of
the city. Albany Is now in a better posi-
tion for demanding cheap rates from the
transportation companies that touch the
city than is any other town In the valley.
In business activity Albany is not far be-
hind any of her rivals In the struggle for
the general appearance of the large and
well stocked stores of the city leads the vis-
itor to believe that this is one of the best
business points In the valley. A number
of important enterprises are located in the
city of Albany.chief among which are three
large flour mills. Albany has a most

fire department and a water supply
for use In case of fire that is inexhaustible
and unfailing at all times. Albany has the
best supply of water for manufacturing
purosea of any town In the valley outside
of Oregon C Ity.

son, Lrfs Angeles ; w 1; iNicholson ; M
Leech ; Z T Bryant, Lebanon ; F An
derson, Mamie Bunch, Brownsville ; I F
Cook, Portland ; D Campbell ; M Crane,
East Portland ; C H Ruppert J M Avery,
Cal ; F E Hoover, Redding.

Chamberlain In the First Na lo.ial Bank Ail goods sold at the lowest cash pricesand warranted to give satisfaction.and his residence, paying $3800 far the
latter, the sale being consummated fast ev-
ening. Mr Phnmhrlain tt'll m t.
the bank the first of the year and it 's uniie. -

Bio Land Sale. This afternoon,
Nixon, executor of the estate of
Costello, deceased, sold at public auc

uma nr. Rangoon will succeed him ticashier.
tion the following tracts of land: 2ioacres,
known as the Crawford farm, at $9.60 per Butter and Eggs Taken in Exchange for Goods.
acre, Link Stewart was the purchaser;
350 acres lying between the Harrlsburg

Two Suits Portland creditors through
I. R. Dawson yesterday brought a suit
gainst H B Keniston, of Halsey, and at-

tached the goods, of Mr Ellison, merchant,
of8he!d. Deputy Sheriff Smith served
the rapers.

Found Near the M.E.Church a ladles'

andCummings road at $19 per acre, Jas.
McMahon purchaser; 113 acres of timber
and 6c acres of prairie at $7.50 per acre.
John Cummings purchaser; 130 acres lying Subscriptions received for all the leading

purse. Owner can have the same bycall- -
ai mis oince.

Be TllAVirvtrF T ..'. ..- . - a. NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Harrlsburg road, at $16.50 per acre, Jas.
Morgan purchaser; the home place of de-

ceased contained 441 acres at $15.25 per
acre, Walker Nichelson purchaser.

All kinds of woolen dress goods are 25 per
cent cheaper than they were a year ago. Onr
stack is all fresh, consequently we can give
yery low prices.

W. F. Read.

Sloan & East's for turkeys and fowls gen.
'rally for thanksgiving. Married. On Saturday, Nov. 17, i!fc8,

Mr. Fred Anderson and Miss Nanny
Bunch, both of Linn county, M. Brink, J.
P., officiating.

Try onr mincemeat in glass, its fine.
Wallace Sc Thomson. ' NEAR THE POSTOFFICE, ALBANY, OR.

SALE.GREAT
decided to close
eralMerchandise

Montetih & Sei out their Albany business o ffer
thsir IMMENSE

tenbach having
STOCK of Gen

the stock is bro
for sale without reserve at COST

Call early before ken.


